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FY24 Growth Projection 
ma croc!COnomlc sta bility and robust fl. 
nancial secror stability, and there is a 
platform for support ing domestic 
growth.'' 

1+FromPa1e1 

He stuck by the central bank's F'Y24 
growth projection of 6.5~ • • while poin
ting out that some international organ! 
sations. including the International Mo
netary Fund, had trimmed their fore 
casts. 

Gross non-pert'orming assets (NPAs)of 
banks at the end of r-.-Jarch dropped below 
the December 2022level of 4.4•,. , renee
ling the improved health of the banking 
system. Das said. citing u naudited data. 

WU ACAINST INFLATION NOT OVER 
At its last meeting in Apr il, the r-.tPChad 
given the market a "positivesur prise''by 
pausing the interest rate increase cycle 
to allow the impact of the250-basls point 
reJXI rate h ikes effected since May 2022 to 
play out. 

Responding to industry· sdemand for re
tain ing status quo on rates In the June re
view as well, Das indicated monetary ac
tion will be data dependent. The MPCme· 
etsJune6-8 

"lamdrivenbywhat'shappeningon the 
ground - what is the outlook, what are 
the trends. is the inflat ion building up or 
is inllation softening? So, it's not a deci
sion which is entirely in my hands:· he 
said. "We had said it's a pause, and not a 
pivot .. . Monetary policy acts with a time 
lag and you haveto allowthat time for the 
policy to play out and transmit." 

Dassaid the situation is fluid, citing the 
J une·September monsoon as a critical 
fa ctor. 

"I would also like to say the war a gainst 
inflation isn't over, we have to remain 
alert." the governor said. "There is no 
cause for complacency. especially we will 
h ave to see how the a nticipated El Nino 
factorplaysout." 

CII:OWTH MOMENTUM 
On the outlook for F'Y24. the governor said 
the agriculture sector has petformed well 
and the RBI isassuminga normal monso
on,adding that the services sectorcontinu
es to petform v.-ell. The infrastructure 
spending of the government has picked up 
and the Budget for FY2-t has also made Jar· 
gccapita.Jexpcndituropmvisions. 

"We also notice the revival of privateca· 
pex in certain soctors, particularly steel 
and cement." he said. 

Capacity utilisation in the manufactu
r ing sector, according to the RBI, is aro· 
und 75~. while the e rrs latest survey 
shows it's even higher. Bank credit is rl· 
singat15.5'•· he said, explaining thecen
tralbanks'optimismabou tgrowth. 

However, there are known downside 
risks - gropolitlcal uncertaint ies and 
the dra g from merchand ise expor ts as 
world trade SC(>tllS to be cont racting, he 
said. 

MACRO, FINANCIAL STABILITY 
Das said infla.t ion has moderated, growth 
has gained traction and the current acco
unt deficit remain s manageable. 

"We witness record remittances and fi
scal deficit of the government is a lso on a 
consolidation path.'' he said. "We have 

The demographic dividend will also 
work in India's favour, potentially bolsle
ringoutput.hesaid. 
Prudence has to be rhe underlying the

me in RDI's approach "because we have 
toensure long-term financial stability of 
the system". thebrovernorsaid. "We play 
1'20 cr icket, we play one-day cricket. we 
also play Test cricket. And the Test crick
et, so far as the central bank isconccrned, 
isnever~nding.'' 

OICITAL LENOIN(i 
The central bank's la test interactions 
with fintech and digital lending compa· 
n iessug&>cst ~they are happy that there
gu latory framework of the RBI has come 
because the markets, t heir clientele and 
investors now have grcatertrust and con · 
fidenccin them". he said. 
The industry had in itIally been worried 

about the central bank's guidelines for 
digital lending Issued last year: 
"Many of them have told us that it has !)e. 

come far easier for them to a.ura.ct invest
ments into their compan ics, ··he said. 

t :Z,OOONOTEEXCNANGE 
Das said the RBI has given a four-month 
period for exchanging (2,000 notes to en 
sure no one faces any hardship. 
"Yesterday, there wasnocrowd anywhe

re. And we arc monitoring the situation 
regularly. I don't th ink there is any con 
cern or any major issue which is coming 
out... business activ ities are going on.~ 
he said. "So you need to give a t imeline 
and we have given sufficient t ime." 

Assembly Plans 
niorofficial from the ministry of elect ro
nics a nd information technology said. 
According to Ma mpazhy in the next few 

years or perhaps up to the end of this deca
de. one can expect to see pieces of the puzz· 
le unfold slowly with Tala Electron ics ha
vin g a "non-negligible presence" in vario. 
us aspectS of sem iconductor and electro
nics manufacturing supply chain globally, 
The appointment of Thakur. the MeltY 

offic ial said, showed that the Tata Group 
was serious about its plans to get into se
miconductor manufacturing. 

~+FromPa1e t 

Sources in the know said theTatasareal
so looking for land In an other location 
within Tamil Nadu, in the western dis
trict of Coimbatore. 
"Now that they are (Tat a Group) taking 

over the Wistron plant, they could even 
begetting into assembly as well but at the 
moment we are not sure if they will do 
mot-e components manufactw·ing or as
sembly In Tamil Nadu,'· said one pe1-son 
cited abo\'e. 

Tata Electronics, a subSidiary of theTa 
ta Gt-oup. had signed a memorandum of 
understanding with the Tamil Nadu go
vermnent in202l to set up the phone com· 
ponent making unit with an im·estment 
of t4.684 crore and is expected toemJ>Ioy 
m01-ethan 18,000people at the plant. 
"They ha\·e identified (more) land close 

to this fad lity," a person close to thedeve
lopments told ET. 

Tata Electronics did not respond to E'T"s 
request for comments till press time. 

If successful, Tata Electronics' expan· 
slon plans will see a third major mobile 
and allied component manufacturing fa· 
cility com ing up in Tam il Nadu. Tai
wan 's Foxconn a.nd Pegatron both have 

facilitiesinthestate. 

SEMICON AMI ITIONS 
Experts are of the view that Thta Electro
n ics has al1-eady directly or indirectly 
made its ambit ions clear in getting In key 
areas of the end-to-end semiconductor 
and electron ics industry. 
"(It makes) teleoom equipment through 

Tejas, semiconductor design through Sa
ankhya, (bas) chip fab and chip paclm
gingplans tobeannouncedatsomepoint. 
non.electronic components for iPhone 
already made in Krlshnagiri. plans iPho
ne assembly by acquiring Wistron's In
dia business." said semiconductor in
dustry veteran A run Mampazhy. 

Earlier in Apr il. theTata Group announ
ced theappoimmemof l ntelvctcrnnRand· 
hir Thakur as the chief executi\-e officer 
of l'ala Electronics. Thakur, who was the 
head of lntell"oundry Services, is likely to 
lead the company's efforts to get into semi
conductor chips fabrication, p..1.ckaging 
and manufacturing, sources said 
"ThcTata G1-oup Is likely to take it slow 

and understand the market before taking 
the plunge. We ha.ve had some meetings 
with them, and they have apprised us of 
somebasicplan s theyh avein mind."ase· 

"The roadmap for Tata Electronics is 
excilingand Thakur 's in-depthknowled· 
ge and muJti.functional experience will 
bod ewell for the company. ! am con fident 
that under his leadership. Tata Electro
nics will lead India to take its righ tful po
sition In the global semiconductor and 
precision man ufacturing industry,,. Tata 
Sons chairman N Chandrasekaran said 
in a statementat thetimc. 
Tata Electronics is the only homegrown 

company that hasbcen shonlistcd by App. 
le to be its vendor as it looks to diversify its 
manufacturing away from China. Apple 
has outsourced the manufacturing of iP
honeenclosul-es to Tata Electronics. 
Tala Electron ics was founded with ex

pertise in manufacturing precision com· 
ponents a.nd has a roadmap that extends 
to sem iconductor fabrication and packa
ging segments. 

Forged 
Doc:umentation 
Uncovered 

Hawala Operators counts to conceal the source 
and the final beneflciruy ac
counts. 

"Searches were conducted 
at prem iSes linked tosewral 
hawalaoperntors, Including 
that of Ash ish Kakkar. Nee
raj Bedi, Arjun Ashwinbhai 
Adhikari, Abhijeet Khot 
a.nd thepersons/entiticsas
sociated with them,·· the 
agency said. "Searches have 
resu.Jted in seizure of seve
ral incriminating docu· 
mcnts I electronic evidcn· 
cesrelatedtocaseandrevea· 
ling of interesting modus 
adopted by them to evade in
vestigative agencies." 

~+FromPa1e 1 

In many cases. officials found for· 
ged electricity bills. property tax 
roccipts and rent agreements we
re USt>das proof of principal pluce 
of business to obtain GST rcgi· 
strat ion. 

~+FromPa1e1 remittances as being aga· 
inst the import of services 
or goods. 

"Hundreds of companies 
have been opened by the key 
persons in thenamcof their 
employees for la}-ering and 
sending remittances to the 
tune of H OOOcroreapproxi
matcly in the guise of pay
meniS for import of goods 
and ser'o'ices,"theEI>s.aid. 
The agency has also lmco

verod the role of hawala ope
rators facUilllting transfers. 

Companies: Pursuit of Profit OJ 
Some OPEC+ Members Haven't Cut Output: Puri 

Our Bureau 

New Delhi: Some members of OPEC+, 
thechtb of oil producing countries, ha
ven't cut the ir output despite prom! 
sing to do so as that would reduce their 
earn ings as well . oil m inister Hardeep 
Singh Puri said on Wednesday. 

OPEC .. members. led by Saudi Arab ia 
and Russ ia, had said la st month that 
they wou ld take voluntary production 
cuts of about 1.6 million barrels per 

niRoto I (.I pumps 
since 1 9 6 8 111 

day from May. In reaction, prices spi- now sh ifting th eir attention 10 the do
ked but dropped back within weeks as mestic mar ket. 
markets realised that the demand- "The same cor porate sector, who for 
s upply situat ion wasn't changing some time, d id not want to sell at their 
much. bunks. they just brought some diesel 

Russia hasn'tcutcrudeoutput and its mix down a nd reduced theJlr ice," Puri 
crude and product exports are nearre- said, adding that the price reduction 
cord levels. was aimed at retr ieving the m arket 
The ample supply has also calmed sharetheylost lastyear. 

marginson fuels in the global market . Pumps operated by the joint ventu re 
Priva te refiners, who were focused on of Hel iance Indus tries and BPhavepri

the high-ma1·ginexport market during ced their diesel one rupee a litre chea 
t he global energy crisis of last year, are per tha n state-run fuel rctailet·s. 

Roto Pumps Ltd. 
Regd. Off.: 'Roto House', Noida Special Economic Zone, Noida- 201305 

CIN: L28991UP1975PLC004152, Website: www.rotopumps.com 
TeL: 0120-2567902-05, Fax: 0120-2567911, Email : investors@rotopumps.com 

Place: N olda 
Oate::Z3.0S.20:Z3 
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15,881.63 
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4,111.12 
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15.159.91 

Ha rish Cha ndra Gupta 
Chairman & Ma naging Director 

OIN.:0033440S The amount of fake lnpui tax cre
dit Is yet to be ascerwined. " It is 
premature to assess nu mbers so 
far bu t initial estimates suggest it 
to beabove ~25,000crorc." the om. 
cia! said. :tddlng th:tt the final 
numbers will be avai !able onee the 
dr ive ends. 

These raids were carried 
out at locations in Delhi 01), 
Gujarat (7), Maharashtra 
(4), Madhya Pradesh (2) and 
Andhra PradL>sh(l) between 
f\.·londayand Wednesday; 
According to the agency's 

findings, these online ga· 
ming companies and webSi· 
tcs registered in island na
tions such as Curacao. Mal· 
ta and Cyprus \\'Cre alleged· 
Jy linkOO to account holders 
of proxieswhohavenolinks 
with online gaming activity 
but have accOlmts with 
banks in India. The amount 
collected from the general 
public through gruning"•eb
sitcs was then routed thro
ugh multiple bank accounts 
andsentoutof lndiabymis· 
declaring the PUtl>OSe of the 

Remltlanoes of income r;::;=;;~~~==:~~=:::;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===========~ ftom racing, riding and I 
~~~~~J:l:~:~~ ~ -I-NDIA 
not allowed under the Fore
ign E-xchange Management 
Act(FEMA). 

The physica l verification cases 
have been selected through data 

Layering refers to the use 
of hawala and multiple ac-

a nalytlcs and risk parameters ljlll~!!~~;i~~~~~~~~~l" by GST Network (GSTN). 
which identifies possible frau-

~~~~1:1 ~~;:~~o~~~iess~ate a nd M~~~~:~~~N~~~~:~~A(~~t:~:~:~:1) 
(ONCfRNS (RAILWAY BOARD) 
However, small-scale industry 
lobby groups say this may pose 
aproblcmforsmallercompani
es that are using co-working 
Sl)tl.Cf!S. 

No. 20221RS(WTA)·t •91TENOER/532 ~wO.Ihl, da-2ll0512023 

CORRIGENDUM NO 8 to the Tender No WIA-S32 
Sub:- E·T- r Ho. WTA-532 dueon 31:1.0S.20231or "M• nufacluring cum 
M• lnttn•n<:• of 100 ,.,._ of ~w GenerMioft Energy Etndent V•nde Bhalat 

Tra ins tls wlt!ICon-c.nlrat• ciPo- S ystemi<M:Iudifllil upgradation of tl!e 
Go~..-....... n t Manulacu.rlng Unita & Tralnttl Oepota." 

Tho:l-d>lteoltlleo.ubjed:~ispostponedlrom30.06.2023to 30.11&.2023 

(Frkl•y).Sornloltlle~t~tmSanctcondmon.oltllelende<llavolbeenrnodilled.n-.. 

pr<>sc-;~MtSiddo-rs•r<•r-Widlomitwebsile-https:lllr•ps.gov.lntor """" 

.. The officers verifying GST 
a rc insisting on physical re
conis. along with the presence 
of employees and/ or direc
tors." said Vi nod Kumar. trus
tee and president, fo'oru m for In
ternet Retailers. Sellers, and 
Tradcrs(F!RST), India. 

~·-

"As most of the online sellers 
register their places of busi
ness as their chartered accoun-

tant's premise~. ~oc~l~n ;• ro.~w~oc~· ~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~ king place, 
a ffording 
them cost be-
nefits and 
bcttet· comp· 
Hance. the 
current dri-
\'C could cau-
se immense 
damage to 
the genuine 
small sel· 
lcrs,"hesaid. 

The official 
citod earlic.
dismissed 
the con
cerns. say
lngtheseare 
not search 
operations. 
"ltisonh'thc 
verification 
of the physi· 
cal address 
by the field 
formations. 
Ca nC4'cllation 
a ction will 
be car ried 
out only af
ter due dili
gence.'' the 
official said. 

IIFW-i\IEII-MISC-OOJ5-l0lJ..l l 116 nl&:f-W., d1ttd 22.051023 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE, 
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) 

COM~IISSION, OPERATION, MAI~'TENANCE &: MANAGOIEIIt'T OF CARDlAC CARE 

HOSPITAl. AT JIIARSUGUDA IN PPP MODE 

Health & Fll!ily Welfare De~ ("ll&:FW Dtpart11tlll"). GO\mmett ofOdisba ilroitcs pql(Qis &0111 
t~gjblebidchs b-~~~.-.:l~olc•cmHOipilalat~ 
inPPPro:Je 

TbcRfPdoamer~CIIlbl:dCIIInk»dtdlita·;-1aldt,odisba.p•.D·'Ind:rwihtrtiscmcd.Tbclltdateof 
~ofprt'tWisisllJuly2023byl6:00 ktA>itt\lsitdiM:cqaMdf«liddm-.t.o ... ishll.llisilbt 
sitoo 23J~~~e 2023 • II:OO inAFbid~ .shallbl:cmh'\edCII!7.iuDe202JII \ I:OOirs at OI'faof 
N:di(m!HeahltMissioa., l.llli&Mi:!OO\Dirttlcnld\ll\t,Arm Bliling.SDiFW.NJ)1j'8lli. Bld!mes-.I- 751 
012. Bllldmear~anmldteJR.ftd mrttiiJi tiber~)mDyordmtcb 1irtual~f(Xtll. Tbcliri toaaml tbeprt
bid ~(1'1 1inLW j'Ubm aiD Ill: ll(tifitd 3 (tim) •tdi!tda)1 piorto lhe pr.bid mrit@ in tbt official 
atMU ofllcahh& FDI)· \\'dfart Oepwncd. Pbst~fntbe RF1' oo.-wm for firtberdcui\s. 

Dr. Jasminc:Palnaik 
lOOI!SccrelarytoGo..-cmmen: 
lleahh&:Famnywdfm lkpartmm. 
Qo\·cmmm:o(Odisha, 

Email:b!W.mdistctioo~gmaiLcom. 
orbealth®tic.in 

TrnactionActo.isor: 
Jig)lDSaSahoo 
PrittwatcrhouscCoopm P\t Ltd 
Email;jigyansa.sahoc€p.,.-c.c(ID 

MSTC RECORDS ALL TIME HIGH PBT/PAT IN FY 23 

Register to Recycle ,-----------, 
YOUR OLD VEHICLE t/n~ 

Note1-: 

1. The above rewlls have been reviewed by the Audit COmmittee on 22"'1 May, 2023 end approved by the SOSrd of DireetO<s o f the co-mpany at lheir meeting held 

2.Theaboveilane~tfeetoflhedetailedlom'l.alofOuarterar.ciYear-Ended31 01 Ma!d'l2023llnanclelfHU!IsfiiedwiltllheStodr. Exd'lal'l{leSunder R~ SE~..::.~~~=-1 
and Disclosure Requirements). Regulaboos, 2015. The fun format of the Ot.rarter and Year Ended financial resun. are ave~able on the Sloclt E~change wobsite 
www.nselndlll.com and isM!oavadableon ~n(awebsite !.e. _ _ ml-tclndl;~.co.ln 

3. FiguresiO<Ihepreo.iousperlodYyearshaV(Ibeeftregrouped/recllls6illed, wtlere'lefneo::essatYIOoonformtolhecurrentperio(lsdtlssilleetions. 
4. TheBoardofDired«Sh&sdedarodOMdend @ 32%1.e. ~ 3.20Pfl( equity ll'l9fesoft 101- ead'IIO< thelir>aneial yeat2022-23 1Ubjeettoapprovaloflhareholdefs at Annual 

Place : Ko tkata 

Oate: 2 3rd Ma y, 2023 U..&,_,...,, f) I 0 I ~ I (1' I () I 

FOf & on behaH o f :.•~''' oH>I~"'~ I 
(S.K.Gupta) 

._.._.,.lrlobloAI>9JorGtM<IIAucllofla: IBJ!!II ~ Chalrma~0~~:8::~:)01rector 
Promoting e-commerce, economy & environm ent th rough e-governance 



Fed Agreed Need for More Rate Hikes 
After May Meeting was 'Less Certain' 
OFFICIALS DIVIDED Many want to keep options open; some less certain on hikes; others keen notto convey cuts likely 

Reuters 

Washington: F'cdcralRcscrvcoffici
als "generally agreed" last month 
that the need for further interest rate 
Increases "had become less certain,~ 
with several saying that the quarter
percentage-point hike they approved 
might be the last, a<XXJrding to minu
tes of the t.'l<zy 2-3 meeting released 
on Wcdncsda~ 

Others cautioned the US central 
bank ll(!C(\ed to keep its options open 
given the risks of persistent hlfla. 
tlon, which is still running at more 
than two times the Fed's 2'~ target. 

"Several participants noted that 
if theeconomyevolvedalon gtheli
nesof their current outlooks, then 
further policy fir ming after this 
meeting may not be necessary," t he 
minutes said, adding weigh t to ex
pectations the Fed is likely to pause 
its aggressive rate-hike campaign 
at itsJune 13-14 meeting. 

Yet there was division about the 
path ahead. 

With Fe<! staff continuing to pro. 
ject a mild l'ecession latel' this year, 
some policymakers "saw evidence 
that the past years tightening wa..•; 
beginning to have its intended im
pact." with "almost all participants" 
seeing risks to economic growth 
due to a tightening of bank credit 
af\erastringof bank failures. 
Still. •almost all" also saw upside 

risks to inflation.and "many partici· 
pants focusOO on the need to retain 
optionality" to either hold ratesstea· 
dy or incrt-ase them. Some saw the 
ncedforfurthermtehikesas"like~· 

In addition. "some panicipants 
stressed that it was crucial" not to 
comoey that rate cuts are likely or 
th..1.t fmther increases in borrowing 
costs "had been J"Uied out.~ 
"\Vhcthcr we should hike or skip at 

the June meeting will depend on how 

the data come in over the next three 
weeks," Fed Go\'ernor Ctu·istOJ)her 
Walter said on Wednesday at an 
C\oent in California. 
•&tween now and then. we need to 

maintain flexibility on the best dcci· 
sion to take in June; said Waller. sho
wing openness to a pause after 
months in which he has been a lea· 
ding voice foroontinued rate increa
ses. BMO Capital Maril.ets said in a 
note that thc"mostpromincnt theme 
within the minutes of the May 
FOMC (Federal Open Market Com
mittee) meeting was the collective 
caution, and unce11aint>: around the 
credit tightenins implications from 
the regional bankingcri~is." 
The May meeting took place aga. 

inst the backdrop of a political stan· 
dotr bctwren the Biden adminisU'a· 
tion and Republicans in Congress 
over raising the US. debt limit, a step 
which. if not taken. could lead theco
W\Il'Y to default on payments to 
bondholders. 

Wall Street 
Inches Lower 
New York: US stocks showed 
littleinltiaJreactionuftermin
u tes from the f'ed.eral Reserve's 
March meeting shov.'ed offi. 
cials "generally agreed" that 
continued interest rate hikes 
"had become Mss certain. • 

The Fed inter rupted a pel'fect· 
ly good sell-Off with the relea.<>.e, 
wh ich also warned that further 
tightening could be warranted 
if inflation refuses to cool at an 
ao:::eptablemte.At 2:l5P!\'I ET. 
the Dow Jones IJ1dustrial Aver· 
agefe11246.4points.or0.75••. to 
32.BOO.ll.theS&P 50)lost32.1fi 
points. or 0.78"-. to 4.113.42 and 
the Nasdaq Composite dropped 
~t98 points, or 0.76%. to 
12,465.26.- Reuters 

BUT THEY ARE NOT LOW ENOUGH TO GIVE FOREIGN PLA VERS COMFORT TO AGGRESSIVEL V INVEST IN LOCAL SHARES 

India Valuations in Line With Historical Averages 
Mumb ai: India isconsidered one 

fto~~fo:~~v!~:rr~~r;~ ~~~~~: Price--Value Metrics 
nagers. But one of the factors 
that is holding them back from 
go ing all out into local equities is 
rich valuations. 
Analysts said lndia'sstock mar 

ket valuations are higher compa
red to most long-term averages 
and to its 1·egional peers. The Pr i· 
N to Earnings(I'E) Ratio- a po
pular measu re to m ea sure valua
t ions-of the benchmark NUty is 
22.19times. This is lower than the 
five-year average of 24.79 times 
and almost in line with the 10-ye
ar average of 22.53 times. 

NlftySO 

NSE MidCap 150 

NSE small cap 250 
MSCi lndJa 

MSCIEM 

MSCI Wor1d 
MSCI Chilla 
Nasdaq Composite 

S&PSOO 
DoW Jones 

11285.40 14.10 

12353.90 19.31 

!1729.50 14.62 

2000.26 2.00 

97&60 ·3.n 
2816.85 5.09 

62.51 ·3.70 

12560.25 11.50 
4145.58 5.18 

33055.51 3.53 

0.50 22.19 
3.90 ,..,., 
2.60 20.115 
·1.60 24.99 

2.30 12.79 

8.20 17.95 

·3.50 12.69 

20.90 35.04 

8.40 19.80 
·0.20 19.07 

Oolla.son24/0SJ2023.~ByETIG~ SO.WU: 81oon'QefS. 

19.27 24.79 22.53 
24.45 :14.70 NA 

17.25 3llli N 
21.48 26.34 23.50 

12.56 14.81 14.07 

16.88 20.09 19.16 

10.82 15.14 13.62 
27.43 ,.,. 35.88 

18.98 21.95 20.32 

17.01 19.21 17.85 This means rndia's valuations 
ar e more or less s imilar to or lo 
wer than long-time averages. but 

theyhavestillnotfallentolevels ---------------------....1 
Market Trends 

14-DAY REPO, ~2,000 NOTE WITHDRAWAL EFFECT 

,,. lltlldl!l¥ ¥&++ 
Nifty 50 18285 0.34 

S&P""""' 61774 0.34 

that give investors comfort to put 
money aggressively. 

In comparison. data sh ow valua
tion s of mid- a nd small-caps are 
cheaper compared to their five
year average. Shares of smaller 
companies ha~·e performed bet· 
ter th an their la rge-cap peers so 
far t his year because their valua
t ions, as measured by PE ratio. 
were cheaper. 

Compared to MSCI Emerging 
Mai'kets Index. MSCI India's PE 
ratio is almost at a 100"' pr em i· 
um. The run-u p in sha res of tech· 
no logy giants in t he US drove up 
the Nasdaq in 2023. resulting in 
its PE ratio catch in g u p w ith the 
long term averages. 

{Compiled by Nisb a.nth 
Vasudevan &Jalkis han Yadav) 
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INSURER DECLARES ~3 DIVIDEND 

LIC's Q4 Net Profit 
Soars Nearly 6-Fold 
on One-off Gain 

Our Bureau 

Mu mbai: The cou ntry's largest 
insurer. Life Insurance Co1·p of 
India (LIC). Wednesday reported 
a near six·fold surge in standalo
ne net profit<~! n 3.427crorein the 
fourth quarter. 

The comp.<J.ny had reported profit 
of ~.371 crore in the corresponding 
quarter in the previouS)"ear. The 
board has proposed adividendof rJ 
per equity share (face value no 
each) for the FY 2022-23. resulting 
individendp.1YQutof n.897crore. 

For the full-year ended March 31, 
2023.L!Crcportcdanine-fold incre
ase in net profittot36,3mcroreas 
compa.rod with ~·1,(}.13 croro for the 
previous year ended March 31st. 
2022. The rise in prol'it was due to 
increase in the available soh-ency 
margin. which has boon transfer· 
red from the non-par fund to the 
shareholders' account. 

"The profit for 2022·23 compr i· 
ses of an amount of ~7.240.75 
croJ-e{net of tax), which is pertai· 
ning to the accretion on theavai· 
table solvency margin. transfer· 
red from non-par fund to share
holders account," the company 
said in a statement. 

This amount constitutes one-off 
gains ru1d will not 1~1r in subse
quent periods. 

ThtaJpremium income rose 10.9'• 
to ~·1.74 lakh crore for the year en· 
ded March 31 2023 as comp<~red to 
t4.T7lakhcroreforthepreviousye. 
arendedMnrch31.202Z. 

Soh-enC)' ratio, the measure of an 
insurer's ability to meet its long· 
term debt obligations, rose to 1.87 
fi'oml.85ayearago 

The pel'Sistency ratio of tath 
monthand61thmonthonpremimn 
basis improved marginally tO 
77.00% and 61.8"-. from 75.59•;, and 
61%,respectivel)l 

However, the expense of mana· 
gement ratio rose to 15.53% up 
from l4.50"l.mainlyduetoinci"Ca
se in netcommissionsandemplo
yees remuneration and welfare 
expenses. 

The Scorecard 
Q4standalone ~ 
netp(otitat
f13.427cnn 

~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
illl llllll ~ available solvency 
margin, transferred from 
the noo·par fund to the 
shareholders' account 

Ciross valueof ne:w business 
{VNB)rose to f11,553crore 

Gross non-perfo•·m ing loans for 
policyholders funds fell to 2.56~ 
from 6.03% as LIC has been ta· 
king efforts to reduce bad debt 
from its book. 

Also for the full-year, on an Annu· 
aliscd Premium Equ ivaJent (APE) 
basis the total premium I'Ose 
12.49% to~J6.682croreascompared 
to ®.390 crore fol' year ended 
March31. 2022. 

The assets w1der management ro
se7.65•. to ~·l3.97lakhcroreason 
March 31. 2()'.!3 as compared to 
N0.85 1akh crore a ~"Car ago. 
The yield on im-estments on poli· 

l.:yho\dersfundsexcludingunrea\1· 
sed gains fell marginall~· to 8.29% 
fortheye.'l.rended March31.2n23as 
ag<~inst s.s.s• • . 

Gross value of new business 
(VNB), a measure of eXpeCted PJ'Oo 
fit from new premiums and future 
growth, rose tont.553crore. This Is 
when the VNB margins rose to 
16.2•-. up fromlS.t• • . 
The Embedded Value has grown 

by 7.53•• to t5.82 lakh crore as at 
March 31 .2023 as com rxtred tot5.41 
lakhcroreason march31,2022. 

"Oul' efforts toward enhancing 
the share of non par products in 
the ovel'all product m ix are be
aring fruit." said Siddhar tha Mo
hanty, chairperson. LIC. "With 
the increase in profit, net VNB 
margin and \.EV weare well posi· 
tioned to continue our growth jo
urney, in theserviceor the nation 
anditscitizens." 
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T -bill Yields Slump 
on Expected Rise 
in System Liquidity 

Roto Pumps Ltd. 
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Sensex Snaps 3-Day 
Gaining Streak 

PTI 

Mwnbai: Benchmark indlces Sen· 
sexandNiflyclosedJoy,-eron Wednes
dt1J\ snapping their three-<iay gaining 
streak foilov.'ing proflt·taking In fi 
nancials. metaJ and oil shares amid a 
bearish trend in the global markets. 

The30-share BSE Sensexfell208.01 
points or0.34% to settle at 61.773.78 
in volatile trade. 'The index opened 
lower but bounced back in late·mor· 
ning deals to hit a high of 62.154.14. 
Thebarometerlatergaveupg<~insto 
hit a low of 61,708.10 in line with we
ak European markets. 
The broader NSE Nifty declined 

62.60 points or 0.34% to end at 
18,285.40 after losses in Adani En
tertainment, Adan i Ports <~nd Tat a 
Motors 

Cutoff yields on 91-, 182-and 
364-day bills set 7 bps lower 
in Wednesday's auction 

Bhaskar .Dutta@t J mesgroup_ com 

1\'lu mbal: Borrowing costs for the Centre 
declined sharplydul'ing Wednesday's Tre
asury bill auctions on slumping yields af. 
ter the move to withdraw t2,000 banknotes 
fuelled expectations of Improved banking 
systemliquidit)! 

At Wednesday's primary auction of 
Treasury Bills conducted by the Reser· 
vcBankof lndia(RBI).cutoff yield son 
e<~ch of the three matu rities of securl· 
tics-91·d<~y.182·day and 364·d<~y-we· 
reset se\'en basis poin ts lower than the 
previou s auction. 
The cutoff yield on the 91-day T-bill 

was set at 6.77'1. . that on th e 182-day T· 
blll at 6.90•• and that on the 364-day T
billat6.89'-. 
The government raises short-ter m borro. 

wing through T·bills. which are used as pri· 
cing benchmarks for a variety of corporate 
debt instruments. T·bill yields are also in· 
eluded In the external benchmarks used by 
banks for pricing certain loons. 

Demand forT-bills. particularly theshor 
ter-tenureoncs. is heavily driven by liquidi· 
ty conditions in the banking system. 
Traders said that the RBI's recent deci· 

sion to inject liquidity through a 14·day 
variable rate rcpo operation as well as 
the step to w ithdraw the f2.000 notes had 
led to an improvement in the liquidity 
landscape. 
'Mer the RHI announced the 14-day repo, 

the nmrket became more confident on liqU· 
idit)l Fora fewweeksbeforethat, there was 
some liquidity stress in the system. The 
RBI'S announcement eased that su-ess," 
Naveen Singh, head of trndingat ICICI Se
curities Primary Dealership said. 
''The second factor is U1c mo\'e on the 

f2.000 not~ While it is unclear how much 
the exact addition to llquidlty will be. funds 
will flow into banks, and hence Uquid ity 

Mumbai:Therupeeappreciated by 17 
paiseto82.68againsttheUSdollaron 
Wednesday, supported by foreign 
capital lnflows.Astrongdollar against mmajorrivalsoverseasand 

::~g~~':~~~:~~it 
and capped theapprecla· 

tingbias.fOfe)(traderssaid. 
The locarunitopenedat82.83aga· 

lnst the US dollar and settled at 82. 68, 
higherbyt7paiseoveritsprevious 
close.·PTI 

improves.''hesaid. 
The value of ~.OCKI notes incirculmionas 
onM;u-ch31 .2023wasat("J.621<~khcrore.the 
RBI said. 

Economists. hoy,:ever: broadly predict a 
r:lllSCof tSO,OCKicroreton Iakhcroreasthe 
quantwn of t'l.roJ notes that would flow in· 
to the banking system. 
Som e of the ~2.000 notes are already 

with banks while some would likely 00 
changed to smaller denomination s. 
economists said. 

IRFC, NHB Raise ~4,500 crore via Bond Issues 
Bhaska r.Dutla @timesgroup.com 

Mum bai: National Housing Bank (NHB) 
and Ind ian Railway Finanre Corpora· 
lion (IR!-'C) on Wednesday raised funds 
worth a total of N,SOOcrore though sales 
ofthree-yearbonds. 

NHB issued three-year debt wonh f'l,OOO 
croreat arateof intcrestof7.22%,pt.>ople 

aware of thedevelOiltnent said. The bonds 
will mature in July 2026.ffiFC sold three-

a; }"Carnon-convertibledeben· 
lures WOith 11'2.500 Crol'e at a 
rate of interest of 7.23,., 
IRI-'C's bonds wlll mature in 
October2026. 

On Thursday. the most· 
traded three-year government bond clo
sed at 6.87t,. yield. Issuances of bonds by 

firms have become cheaper over the last 
month due to a sharp decline in go\'ern· 
ment bond yields. which are the pricing 
bcnchmarksforcOJ·poratedebt. 
Short·term bond yields, in particular. 

have witnessed a sharp de-cline of late 
due to improved liquidity condit ions in 
the banking system. A large part of cor· 
porme borrowing is in the three-year rna· 
turityb•·ackct. 
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